MEGAN’S WISH
2016 To go meet the sea turtle at Sea World!

Megan is a 9 year old girl suffering from rhabdomyosarcoma, Megan
has always had a love for sea turtles and her one and true wish was
to go to Sea World to meet the turtle.
In November 2015 the Students for Wishes from Queens University
went to go reveal to Megan that her wish would come true! The wish
reveal could not have gone better!! Megan and her brother were very
excited to find out they are going to Disney. They have never been
on a plane before, and are so excited to see "the people and houses
look like little ants" when they're up in the clouds! They were both
very excited for February!
On February 7th, 2016 the wish day had arrive. The family embarked
on a WestJet plane for the first time and prepared themselves for a
trip of a lifetime.
Here is a little update of the wish from the family "The wish trip was
AMAZING!!!! We all had the time of our lives. Right from the moment
we entered the airport, we were treated so special. WestJet was
awesome, upgraded us to the Plus seating and let the kids visit the
pilots. Give Kids the World was spectacular! Our villa was so nice
and clean and the village was full of fun things to do. We actually
spent a couple full days at Give Kids the World because there was
so much for the kids to do there. The first park we went to was Sea
World, there Megan got the special treatment and spent some time
with the Sea Turtles! She was in HEAVEN! It was so amazing to see
her in that environment. We also went to Universal, Magic Kingdom
and Hollywood Studios. Each park was super accommodating, we
never had to wait in a lineup. We were really made to feel special!
Megan loved each park although her favorite was probably Sea
World and Magic Kingdom. She LOVED meeting Mickey Mouse,
when she met him she was so excited! She had everyone in tears
watching her and Mickey (even the park staff. Thank you so much
for making this trip happen! We have made memories that will last
forever!"- Megan's family

A very special thank you to all

Agents Of Change with
Playing It Forward for Wishes
for adopting Megan’s wish!
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